
                                                                            بنام خداوند بخشنده مھربان

  :                                                                                                  نام و نام خانوادگي

                                 اسفند ماه                    -زبان دو

  

  

  ) نمره ٢.٥.( حروف داخل پرانتز را مرتب كنيد- الف

1.They are going to (diulb) a language lab in our high school. 

2.She (edwita) until the man gave her the next ( ezpzul). 

3.It seemed that the other (dsei) of the moon would always be a ( tescer). 

4.The ( skcor) fell on the moon from ( sceap). 

5.Young children should not work in ( cloa ) mines.It is ( aigntsa ) the ( wla ). 

  

   )٢. (  كدام كلمه با كلمه ھاي ديگر ھم آھنگ نيست- ب

6. ( thumb- waist- hole- foot )                                       7. (boat- sailor- sea- tape ) 

8. (church- airport- plane- fly )                                     9. (sorry- happy- upset- unhappy ) 

  

   )٣. ( جمله ھا را با كلمه ھاي داده شده كامل كنيد- پ

                          (terrible- picked up- without-other- navy-mountains-glow ) 
10. We know that ………..are the highest places on the earth. 

11. Thousands of light bulbs make the city ………….at night. 

12. We can’t live …………air, water ,and plant life. 

13. This pen doesn’t write well. Please give me the ……… one. 

14.There was a ……………..car accident near our school yesterday. 

15. She ………………..the baby and put it on the chair. 

  

   )٢. ( جمله ھاي زير را با كلمه اي از خودتان كامل كنيد- ت

16. It is in the sky. It’s very hot. The earth and the moon go around it .It’s the….. 

17. We can listen to ………… in the language lab. 

18. We need to have a ……………. to take photographs. 

19. We can’t bake a cake . We have ………  out of sugar. 

  

   )٢. ( با توجه به تصوير جمله ھا را كامل كنيد- ث

20. There are a ……….  and a  ………. of cake on the plate. 

 

 

 

21.There are ……..  boys in the class. 

 

 

 

 

22.The boy has ………   his thumb with a  ………. 

 

 

23. There are three children on the ………. …….………  . 

  

  )٣. گزينه ي درست را انتخاب كنيد- ج

24. If you …………studying the lesson, you will learn it. 

   a. find out        b. keep on         c. take off             d. pick up 

25. They saw the thief ………the bank. 

   a. to enter      b. entered             c. enter                    d. to entering 

26. Small boats ………….on the canals. They move very fast. 

    a. sail                    b. walk                        c. grow                 d. pull 

27.If something is …………. , other people must not know about it. 

     a. wrong               b. pretty                     c. secret               d. wide                       ادامه در صفحه دو - صفحه يك                                                    

  

 

 

 



28. His room has a window which …………… the garden. 

      a. glows               b. moves                      c. faces                 d. feels 

29. I ………… up at five, but I didn’t get up till 5:30. 

      a. woke                b. grew                        c. picked                d. stood 

  )٣. ( متن زير را با گزينه ھاي داده شده كامل كنيد- ح

          For years and years people    (30)up at the moon and saw just one side. It   (31) that the other side 

would always be a secret. But not very long ago things   (32). People   (33) a lot about the side of the 

moon they could see .They knew it had tall ( 34) and flat places called seas. There were a lot of (35 )on it. 

They were very wide. 

30.  a. pointed                           b. watched                c. visited                      d. looked 

31.  a. felt                                 b. seemed                  c. thought                    d. left 

32. a. changed                          b. fell                        c. found                       d. stole 

33. a. knew                              b. drew                      c. flew                        d. blew 

34. a. buildings                       b. villages                   c. mountains             d. airports 

35. rivers                                 b. holes                       c. toys                      d. roads 

  

  )٣. ( جمله ھا را كامل كنيد- چ

36. My sister has a new bag. It is …….  . 

37. “Does she have any money ?” – “ No, She  ……..    …….money. 

38. The man was tired. I saw him there.= The man whom ………………………………….. 

  

   )٣. ( كلمه ھا را در جمله مرتب كنيد- خ

39. his-him-Reza- saw-before- had- homework- I- done-. 

40. that – is fixing- the man- is- the car- a mechanic-. 

41. president-see-I-to-want-the. 

  

   )٥.٥. (  گزينه ي درست را انتخاب كنيد-د

42. We saw some cats ……..were as big as  small tigers. 

    a. who                     b. which                   c. whom                d. how 

43. I couldn’t see him because he ………..home before I arrived there. 

    a. has left               b. was leaving           c. had left            d. left 

44.I had to take a taxi because there were …… buses in the street. 

     a. some                   b. any                       c. no                      d. a few 

45. There ……………….bread at home. We have run out of it. 

      a. is/no                  b. is/ some                c. are / any           d. aren’t/ any 

46. My son has a bicycle. It’s ………. 

       a. mine                  b. ours                       c. his                     d. theirs 

47. She …………… unhappy because she had lost her job. 

        a. feels                 b. felt                        c. had felt            d. has felt 

48. The ………..which is in the yard is very old. 

        a. people                b. trees                     c. man                   d. car 

49. I need a ………..of soap to wash my hands.  

a. loaf                            b. bar                       c. jar                     d. bag     

50. Would you mind  not ……….the door open? 

    a. leave                      b. to leave                   c. left                  d. leaving 

51. It is Friday today. I can’t see …………..at school. 

     a. anybody                 b. nobody                    c. somebody         d. everybody 

52. The letters that ………written yesterday are over there. 

     a. is                            b. have                        c. were                 d. was 

  

  

  

  

  
  ادامه در صفحه سه - صفحه دو



  

   )٣.( پاسخ ھر پرسش را از سمت راست پيدا كنيد-نقش ھاي زباني-ذ

53. What does the little boy have? (   )                                            A. Nothing 

55. Why did he go to the shop?     (   )                                             B. Because he was too tired         

56. How do you go to school?       (   )                                             C. Of course not 

57. Why did he go to bed early?    (   )                                             D. No, I don’t 

58. Would you mind helping me?  (   )                                             E. By car 

59. What did you eat?   (   )                                                               F. Many toy cars                                               

                                                                                                          G. To buy something 

 

   )٤. (ھر قسمت را بخوانيد و گزينه ي درست را انتخاب كنيد - درك مطلب كوتاه-ر

60. Mina has two brothers and one sister. We can say that …………. 

a. her parents have no children 

b. her parents have two sons and two daughters 

c. Mina has two sisters 

d. Mina is older than her sister 

61. The same side of the moon faces the earth all the time. For this reason………… 

a. both sides of the moon can be seen 

b. we can’t see any sides of the moon 

c. no one can see the other side of the moon 

d. we can’t live on the moon 

62. Mary’s teacher sometimes gives her a reward because Mary …………….. 

a. does no homework 

b. never works hard 

c. is always late for the class 

d. studies the lessons carefully 

63. The toy town is made of little models. So everything is …………… 

a. of the usual size 

b. smaller than the usual size 

c. made of big models 

d. smaller than your thumb 

 

  )٤.(متن را بخوانيد و به سواPت پاسخ دھيد -ز

 

    Dave always made sandwiches, took them to work and ate with his friends. He usually put some 

vegetables in them. That day he made "some". At work, when he wanted to eat one of them, a frog 

jumped out of it. Dave shouted," I bought you instead of vegetables by mistake. Come back to the 

sandwich or return my money. 

  

64 - What does the underlined word "some" refer to? 

a. friends                  b. sandwiches                   c. vegetables             d. frog 

 

65 - Based on the story, which one is correct? 

 a. Dave liked frog meat sandwiches  

 b. Dave wanted to take his money back      

c. Dave invited the frog to the sandwich       

d .Dave was angry because of his mistake 

 

                                                                                                               

 

 

 
   پايان-صفحه سه

 


